
Subject Core Books: The Hope Chest:
Notes for Rabbit Trails and other 

creative ideas

DVD’s that coordinate:
(all links active to Netflix or 

Ignatius Press)
**Please preview for content**

Supplemental reading, 
notes, and assignments:

Literature :: Anne of Avonlea by Lucy 
Maud Montgomery (Anne’s 
age 16-18)

:: Pride and Prejudice by Jane 
Austen - read book.

...

SEE NOTES BELOW:

:: Pride and Prejudice 
produced by A & E - younger 
students may find viewing this 
film particularly helpful in 
understanding the novel.

Follow Kolbe Study Guide for 
Pride and Prejudice

Continue to participate in the 
Jump In! writers group

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1402754280/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1402754280/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1848373104/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1848373104/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Pride_and_Prejudice/60030390?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=948910223_1_0&strackid=42162e09d7fb1844_1_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Pride_and_Prejudice/60030390?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=948910223_1_0&strackid=42162e09d7fb1844_1_srl
http://www.kolbebookstore.peachhost.com/ct_PRt3980.htm
http://www.kolbebookstore.peachhost.com/ct_PRt3980.htm
http://www.kolbebookstore.peachhost.com/ct_PRt3980.htm
http://www.kolbebookstore.peachhost.com/ct_PRt3980.htm
https://apologia.securesites.net/store/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=34&products_id=87
https://apologia.securesites.net/store/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=34&products_id=87
https://apologia.securesites.net/store/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=34&products_id=87
https://apologia.securesites.net/store/index.php?main_page=product_info&cPath=34&products_id=87


Subject Core Books: Supplemental reading, 
notes, and assignments:

Homemaking :: The Family Manager Takes 
Charge by Kathy Peel - 
** Keep on supplementing 
ideas and talk with mom about 
things

:: This season will usher in 
Advent and Christmas - assist 
mom in planning menus, crafts 
and decor for Autumn, 
Advent, Christmas.  

::Help me implement Fly 
Lady’s Holiday Cruising 
Missions
:: Review our plans for 
Christmas cooking.  Help me 
shop for our menus.  Table 
decor--you can play with this 
this year.

:: Tea and Cake With the 
Saints by Alice Cantrell
:: Read pages 1 - 16
:: Read sections on Autumn 
and Winter

::   Follow Alice’s suggestions 
to Beautify Your Bedroom (p. 
99 - 102)
:: Plan a winter tea.  Choose a 
saint from the month’s 
calendar to guide your theme.

Free Printables from Alice          
:: Print the blue and white tea 
notes for invitations to the tea 
party 
:: Print the Advent/Christmas 
Season Tea & Cake Extra

:: Eat Well, Live Well by Pamela 
Smith - read chapters about 
nutrition
::::The Family Nutrition Book 
by Sears

:: Identify a healthy cooking 
philosophy for the family
::Write a paper that outlines 
what you know to be sound 
nutritional plan for a girl of 
your age and activity level. Tell 
me everything you’ve learned 
in your reading and how you 
plan to live it.

:: Work on a menu with mom
:: Create a three week cycle 
menu for autmn-winter.
:: Make a shopping list for 
that menu - consider budget
::Begin to create your Susan 
Branch  recipe book 
keepsake

  ::Research nutritional 
remedies. Shonda Parker 
Books

::Herbal Medicine
::Add remedies page to 
homemaking notebook
::Trilight Flow Chart
::Pediatric Herbs

::make botanical healing salve
::make botanical chest rub

:: Feast Day Cookbook by 
Katherine Burton
:: A Book of Feasts and 
Seasons by Joanna Bogle
:: A Continual Feast by Evelyn 
Birge Vitz

:: Review the Liturgical 
Calendar with mom.  Discuss 
ranking of liturgical days - see 
article here.
:: Work on an outline of the 
different liturgical days and 
their ranking to include in 
your home management book

:: With the liturgical calendar, 
choose a few liturgical days to 
celebrate (giving priority to 
higher ranking days) with the 
offerings of the kitchen.
:: Make a menu for these days 
for teatime or meals along with 
shopping lists

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0399529136/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0399529136/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0399529136/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0399529136/4reallearning
http://www.alicecantrell.com/shop/books.html
http://www.alicecantrell.com/shop/books.html
http://www.alicecantrell.com/shop/books.html
http://www.alicecantrell.com/shop/books.html
http://www.alicecantrell.com/blog/printables-downloads.html
http://www.alicecantrell.com/blog/printables-downloads.html
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0884199770/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0884199770/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0316777153/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0316777153/4reallearning
http://www2.gooseberrypatch.com/gooseberry/products.nsf/v.weball/Susan_Branch_Scrapbook_Recipe_Keeper_Organizer%2528185-Pc._Set%2529_-Itemm203?editdocument&lid=is_M203%7Ccartprocess=tsearch
http://www2.gooseberrypatch.com/gooseberry/products.nsf/v.weball/Susan_Branch_Scrapbook_Recipe_Keeper_Organizer%2528185-Pc._Set%2529_-Itemm203?editdocument&lid=is_M203%7Ccartprocess=tsearch
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/books.php
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/books.php
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/books.php
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/books.php
http://ebeth.typepad.com/reallearning/2006/12/herbal_medicine.html
http://ebeth.typepad.com/reallearning/2006/12/herbal_medicine.html
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/trilightflowchart.php
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/trilightflowchart.php
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/pedherbs.php
http://www.naturallyhealthy.org/pedherbs.php
http://ebeth.typepad.com/reallearning/2007/12/teachers-gifts.html
http://ebeth.typepad.com/reallearning/2007/12/teachers-gifts.html
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0977616851/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0977616851/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/0852442173/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/0852442173/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/0852442173/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/0852442173/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0898703840/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0898703840/4reallearning
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ranking_of_liturgical_days_in_the_Roman_Rite
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ranking_of_liturgical_days_in_the_Roman_Rite
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ranking_of_liturgical_days_in_the_Roman_Rite
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ranking_of_liturgical_days_in_the_Roman_Rite


Subject Core Books: The Hope Chest:
Notes for Rabbit Trails and other 

creative ideas

DVD’s that coordinate:
(all links active to Netflix or 

Ignatius Press)
**Please preview for content**

Supplemental reading, 
notes, and assignments:

History :: Presenting Miss Jane 
Austen by May Lamberton 
Becker

:: Add Jane Austen to your 
Book of Centuries.
:: Choose a favorite scene 
from Pride and Prejudice - 
choose a character and write 
a letter to a friend or home as 
if you are that character.

:: Becoming Jane (preview first 
- rated PG)
:: Miss Austen Regrets 
(preview first)
:: Jane Austen’s Life
:: Jane Austen’s Work
:: Jane Austen’s Society

    

:: Mrs. Sharp’s Traditions 
( Victorian Family 
Celebrations) by Sarah Ban 
Breathnach - read The Art of 
Domestic Bliss  and the 
seasonal selections for the 
month/s

:: Adapt Maple Leaf 
Luncheon and Nutting Party 
(September, Autumn’s Work) for an 
autumn tea.  Plan a nature 
walk with baskets and a hunt 
for nuts through the 
countryside.

:: How to Dance Through 
Time: Victorian Era Couples 
Dance

:: Make autumn fairies with the 
nuts and treasures found 
from your Nutting Party walk.  
See - September, Things to 
Make With Autumn’s Treasures 
for ideas.

:: Daily Life In a Victorian 
House by Laura Wilson

:: Design your “dream” 
Victorian home.  Include only 
Victorian items in your home.

:: The 1900 House :: Take a Virtual Tour of the 
Lindley Sambourne House - a 
Victorian home in the UK

:

:: Old Time Schools 
(Cobblestone History 
Magazine

:: Rabbit Trail: Investigate the 
connection between Mary 
Had a Little Lamb and the one  
room schoolhouse in 
Sudbury, Mass.

:: Write from the perspective 
of a young teacher just 
assigned to teach in a one-
room schoolhouse.  Describe 
a typical day.

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1932350071/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1932350071/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1932350071/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1932350071/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Becoming_Jane/70065107?trkid=222336
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Becoming_Jane/70065107?trkid=222336
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Miss_Austen_Regrets/70091080?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=1769171315_35_3&strackid=7cb37f45743a8b49_35_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Miss_Austen_Regrets/70091080?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=1769171315_35_3&strackid=7cb37f45743a8b49_35_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Jane_Austen_s_Life/70039100?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=617358540_27_2&strackid=73f06bf6c732b574_27_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Jane_Austen_s_Life/70039100?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=617358540_27_2&strackid=73f06bf6c732b574_27_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Jane_Austen_s_Work/70039098?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=617358540_28_2&strackid=73f06bf6c732b574_28_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Jane_Austen_s_Work/70039098?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=617358540_28_2&strackid=73f06bf6c732b574_28_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Jane_Austen_s_Society/70039099?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=617358540_29_2&strackid=73f06bf6c732b574_29_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Jane_Austen_s_Society/70039099?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=496833&strkid=617358540_29_2&strackid=73f06bf6c732b574_29_srl
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/074321076X/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/074321076X/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/How_to_Dance_Through_Time_Vol._5_Victorian_Era_Couple_Dances/70029287?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1771596184_0_0&strackid=54e8793f23569e9d_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/How_to_Dance_Through_Time_Vol._5_Victorian_Era_Couple_Dances/70029287?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1771596184_0_0&strackid=54e8793f23569e9d_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/How_to_Dance_Through_Time_Vol._5_Victorian_Era_Couple_Dances/70029287?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1771596184_0_0&strackid=54e8793f23569e9d_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/How_to_Dance_Through_Time_Vol._5_Victorian_Era_Couple_Dances/70029287?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1771596184_0_0&strackid=54e8793f23569e9d_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/How_to_Dance_Through_Time_Vol._5_Victorian_Era_Couple_Dances/70029287?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1771596184_0_0&strackid=54e8793f23569e9d_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/How_to_Dance_Through_Time_Vol._5_Victorian_Era_Couple_Dances/70029287?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1771596184_0_0&strackid=54e8793f23569e9d_0_srl
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0891332170/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0891332170/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0891332170/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0891332170/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_1900_House/70011055?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1171736023_0_0&strackid=13897a4604af0cb7_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_1900_House/70011055?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1171736023_0_0&strackid=13897a4604af0cb7_0_srl
http://www.rbkc.gov.uk/linleysambournehouse/general/default.asp
http://www.rbkc.gov.uk/linleysambournehouse/general/default.asp
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mary_Had_a_Little_Lamb
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mary_Had_a_Little_Lamb
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mary_Had_a_Little_Lamb
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mary_Had_a_Little_Lamb
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/One-room_school
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/One-room_school
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/One-room_school
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/One-room_school


Subject Core Books: The Hope Chest:
Notes for Rabbit Trails and other 

creative ideas

DVD’s that coordinate:
(all links active to Netflix or 

Ignatius Press)
**Please preview for content**

Supplemental reading, 
notes, and assignments:

Faith Beautiful Girlhood revised by 
Karen Andreola
:: read chapters 1-11

:: discuss each chapter
:: Optional: use the 
Conpanion Guide for 
Beautiful Girlhood discussion 

:: The Catholic Girls Guide by 
Father Lasance - 

:: Ivy
      :: Hope

                :: St. Monica

:: Narrate this after reading - 
or read aloud together. 
:: Discuss together.  

:: Teach Little Flowers to Katie 
and Karoline once a week 
using Jessica’s pages

:: St. Monica by F. A. Forbes :: Gather a small collection of 
Ivy from a friend.  Ivy plants 
root easily in a vase of water.  
Ivy grows well as a houseplant 
or in a garden, but be careful, 
full of hope, they reach ever 
upward
::Write a written narration of 
the life of St. Monica

:: St. Augustine: His Life and 
Spirituality - see note to the 
right   --------------------->

...
“...Our hearts are restless 

until they rest in Thee...
St. Augustine

:: Full of hope, St. Monica 
prayed without ceasing for 
the conversion of her son, St. 
Augustine.  He converted and 
became a great saint and 
doctor of the Church.  Watch 
a DVD about his life.

Catholic Christianity Continue conversations with 
Mom and Patrick

You Can Become a Saint Continue your reading and 
journaling

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1883934028/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1883934028/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0970027303/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0970027303/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/B000H6JD00/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/B000H6JD00/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0895556189/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0895556189/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/St._Augustine_His_Life_Spirituality/70074481?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1731159855_0_0&strackid=348deb7706d285dc_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/St._Augustine_His_Life_Spirituality/70074481?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1731159855_0_0&strackid=348deb7706d285dc_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/St._Augustine_His_Life_Spirituality/70074481?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1731159855_0_0&strackid=348deb7706d285dc_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/St._Augustine_His_Life_Spirituality/70074481?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1731159855_0_0&strackid=348deb7706d285dc_0_srl
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0898707986/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0898707986/4reallearning
http://www.sacredheartbooksandgifts.com/book_order.php?id=4868
http://www.sacredheartbooksandgifts.com/book_order.php?id=4868


Subject Core Books: The Hope Chest:
Notes for Rabbit Trails and other 

creative ideas

DVD’s that coordinate:
(all links active to Netflix or 

Ignatius Press)
**Please preview for content**

Supplemental reading, 
notes, and assignments:

Natural History - Botany :: The Country Diary of an 
Edwardian Lady - to 
appropriate month

:: Continue work on your own 
Country Diary in the style of 
Edith Holden...use inspiration 
from seasonal nature walks

:: The Country Diary of An 
Edwardian Lady (still waiting 
on this to be available from 
Netflix)

IVY - GENUS HEDERA
:: Ivy Sketch - labeled, add to 
nature sketch book
:: Types of Ivies

:: Learn to Draw Nature in the 
style of The Edwardian Lady 
(ArtTricks)

:: Seasonal choices:
    ** The Fruits of Fall
    ** Autumn Berries
    ** Drake and Duck
    ** Winter Toadstools

:: Watercolor Journaling DVD :: There are 8 categories of 
classifying leaf shapes of IVY.  
Illustrate the 8 leaf shapes in 
your nature sketch book, and 
then see how many you can 
find in the spring.

:: Nature Journal- Because we are entering the 
winter season, focus on bird 
watching in our gardens.  
Work from our list of 
commonly seen birds, and 
illustrate each in nature 
sketch book using techniques 
from Nature Drawing.

:: Birds, Birds, Birds!:  An 
Indoor Birdwatching Field Trip
:: Winged Migration
:: DK Eyewitness DVD: Bird 
(preview for evolutionary 
content)
:: 

: 

:: Amateur Naturalist 
** The Naturalist on Home 
Ground
** The Naturalist at Home
** The Naturalist in the Tundra

:: What kind of different 
insects, creatures, flora, and 
fauna can you spot in the 
winter?
:: Include in nature sketch bk.

:: The Naturalist :: Countryside Rambles by 
William Furneaux
    ** Part III - Autumn
    ** Part IV - Winter

:: Exploring Creation with 
Botany- 

complete reading, 
experiments, and 
notebooking for Lessons 3-6

:: Spot some ways nature is 
preparing to go to sleep for 
autumn and winter - illustrate 
in your sketch book.

http://www.amazon.com/Country-Diary-Edwardian-Lady/dp/B000B8K7DG/
http://www.amazon.com/Country-Diary-Edwardian-Lady/dp/B000B8K7DG/
http://www.amazon.com/Country-Diary-Edwardian-Lady/dp/B000B8K7DG/
http://www.amazon.com/Country-Diary-Edwardian-Lady/dp/B000B8K7DG/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Country_Diary_of_an_Edwardian_Lady/70025233?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=770649583_0_0
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Country_Diary_of_an_Edwardian_Lady/70025233?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=770649583_0_0
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Country_Diary_of_an_Edwardian_Lady/70025233?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=770649583_0_0
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Country_Diary_of_an_Edwardian_Lady/70025233?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=770649583_0_0
http://www.ivy.org/about_bv8.htm
http://www.ivy.org/about_bv8.htm
http://www.ivy.org/gallery1.htm
http://www.ivy.org/gallery1.htm
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1846660319/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1846660319/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1846660319/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1846660319/4reallearning
http://www.watercolorjournaling.com/shop.htm
http://www.watercolorjournaling.com/shop.htm
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1580172962/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/1580172962/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Birds_Birds_Birds_An_Indoor_Birdwatching_Field_Trip/70034755?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1451972235_3_0&strackid=15d0a64a338a9c0b_3_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Birds_Birds_Birds_An_Indoor_Birdwatching_Field_Trip/70034755?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1451972235_3_0&strackid=15d0a64a338a9c0b_3_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Birds_Birds_Birds_An_Indoor_Birdwatching_Field_Trip/70034755?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1451972235_3_0&strackid=15d0a64a338a9c0b_3_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Birds_Birds_Birds_An_Indoor_Birdwatching_Field_Trip/70034755?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1451972235_3_0&strackid=15d0a64a338a9c0b_3_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Winged_Migration/60027148?trkid=825623
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Winged_Migration/60027148?trkid=825623
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Bird/70080120?trkid=825623
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Bird/70080120?trkid=825623
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0792293487/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0792293487/4reallearning
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Naturalist/70048033?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=144771233_0_0&strackid=104c4a0286dc7f8b_0_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Naturalist/70048033?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=144771233_0_0&strackid=104c4a0286dc7f8b_0_srl
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/B002J7UCH8/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/B002J7UCH8/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/B002J7UCH8/4reallearning
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/B002J7UCH8/4reallearning


Subject Core Books: The Hope Chest:
Notes for Rabbit Trails and other 

creative ideas

DVD’s that coordinate:
(all links active to Netflix or 

Ignatius Press)
**Please preview for content**

Supplemental reading, 
notes, and assignments:

Poetry :: The Poetry of Lucy Maud 
Montgomery

:: An Autumn Shower
:: When Autumn Comes
:: A Thanksgiving

...
:: Memorize and use as 
copywork and dictation work 
for the Ivy basket.

:: R is for Rhyme: A Poetry 
Alphabet by Judy Young - 
follow along with Serendipity 
lesson plans 

Handcrafts :: Seams to Me by Anna Maria 
Horner

:: Wall Pockets (p. 78)
:: Right off the cuff (p. 93)

:: Dish Towel (p. 161)
:: Apron (p. 149)

The Fine Arts :: Monet and the 
Impressionists for Kids by 
Carol Sabbeth - Renoir
  ** read p. 45 - 57
  ** how to draw a face p. 50
  ** Picture Study - Renoir

:: Picture Study - Renoir
  ** A Girl with a Watering Can
  ** Apples and Flowers
  ** Aline and Pierre
(use caution if investigating 
further through the above site 
- some art contains nudity.)

:: The Impressionists: Renoir :: 19th Century Music - The 
Classical Era
** Begin study of Tchaikovsky
   ** Library for bios
   ** Musical selections iTunes
 

Child Development ::Dr. Sears Baby Book Now that you’ve read the 
whole book, make careful 
journal obeservations of 
Sarah Annie, the way that 
Piaget did with his own 
children. 

:: 
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http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Impressionists_Renoir/70047637?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1188251347_5_0&strackid=60eea94af8dd9c35_5_srl
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Impressionists_Renoir/70047637?lnkce=seRtLn&trkid=222336&strkid=1188251347_5_0&strackid=60eea94af8dd9c35_5_srl
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http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/asin/0316778001/4reallearning

